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Hon. Benjamin ButterworiJi, U. S.

died at
Thomasville, Ga., Sunday afternoon

Our exports of wheat to Europe for

1897 amounted to more than half of

tha umrid'a total ghiomeflts. Therew.av

were, 180,000,000 of

bushels.

That Spain must lose Cuba in the

end, now seems inevitable. If so, why
prolong the bloody war? Everyday
of delav is at an enormous cost of life

The whole civilized world ought to pro-

test against such brutality as is now

going on in Cuba.
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CURE YOUR STOMACH.

You can quickly do this by using
South American Nervine. It can
every case of weak stomach in the
world. It alwaya cures, never fails.

It knows no failure. It will gladden
vour heart and put sunshine Into
your life. It is a most surprising
cure. A weak stomach and broken
nerves will drag you down to death.
South American Nervine win help you
ImmedlatelyJ No failures; always
cures: never disappoints. Lovely to
take. Sold by E. W. Adams, druggist.
Wellington, O.

Folaiy'f Honey and Tar
cough svruu wherever introduced

m08t ,eftgftnt Bnd ffec
ale, was frightened at the clouds of "

for all throat and
puffing

ale

drugs

started

cure

tive remedy lung
troubles. It is the only prominent
cough medicine that contains no opi-

ates and that an safely be givan to
children. i;

Do you want a Jacket or Cape?

'All are included.

.Big Department Store.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.

All prices named below are good until Feb. i, to close out all reserve and

surplus goods previous to stock taking. This is not an ordinary mark-dow-n

sale, but an out-and-o- ut money-losin- g Clearance Sale,
the equal of which will not be seen this season.

Jackets and Capes

$9.88
Takes your choice of all our $13.00,

$14.00, $16.00, and $18.00 Jackets
and Capes.

$9.88

$6.98
Boucle, . Coverts, and Astrachan

Jackets, silk lined and half lined; Silk

Plush Capes, silk lined, marked $8.00,

$9.00, $10.00, $11.00, and $11.50,

$6.98
$5-4- 7

Takes your choice of all our $6.50,

$7.00, and $7.50 Jackets and Capes,

$5-4- 7

$3.48
All our $5.00, $550. and $6.00

Capes and Jackets must go at

$3.48
None will be reserved.

Clothing.
Our clothing stock must be reduced

In order to make room for our spring
goods. Come In and see if we don't
do lust as we advertise. We buy for
SPOT CASH and sell them same as
we buy. Try us, It costs you nothing
to Inspect our line.

Fine Tailor Made Suits and Over
coats. Fine Black Clays In frocks and

as far as

to

be

Dr. has
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Elyria office

I months, but in
I . the future it will

noon. You will
find him at his
Elyria office, 72

W. Broad street
from 12 m. to

6 p. m. He his Berea and Lo-

rain to meet him at as
he will not have time to those
towns for some time. He will con-

tinue his to N. Am

herst, Oberlin and as fol-

lows further
at the House, Jan.
15 and 29 from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m., ss.

Amherst at the Jackson Mon- -

.Tun 17 tn Rl from 7 to 11 a. 111. and
: r. .......

at his Ulyria otnee Bame aay in me
at the Park House

Jan. 22 from 7:30 to 11 :80 a.
m. at the Lake House.

Jan. 24 from 7 to 11 a. ni. and
at. hia nffldc on the nam e 'dav in
tha nfrnrmuin. the above
dates and call where most
and the of day at
Elyria and be sure to that
tha Hfwtnr'H aim has charge at Elvria
and can be every day in the
week.

Land For Sale.
" 80 acres of good farm land, well 1c

cated, well with some im

with railroad and station
on the near school and mills,

also 200 acres of good land,
.11 In Rnrrioll Oncnola coun
ty, of Will sell cheap
0 for in Lorain

for further inquire
us address. w m. n. n. butwff.
tf O

Scotch and
lined,

in every goods
that sold at $11.00, $13.00, $14.00
and now

All $9.00, $ and
or

Choice of all 7.00, 7.50, and 8.00
Suits and at 588

Choice of any 5.50, 6.00, and 6.50
Suits and at .488

Take your choice of any 4.00,
or 5.00 Suit or ;

ao per cent discount on our entire
line of
Boy's 35c Knee Pants. 10c

Boys' 50c Knee Pants, all wool. . . .40c
Boys' 75c Knee Pants, all wool, all

sizes 60c

OUT lot of strictly all
In checks and stuff, that sold

at 35. 40, 45i and 50c., now ..... .39c
I lot of 35. 30, and 33 i"3C Dress

Qoods, to close out, per yard 19

1 case of Prints 3

36 Inch Muslin A

Lousdale Cotton, .6 1- -3

Qood 8c Tennis Flannel .

Kid

See our Silesia at. . .

Other dealers ask 13 3.

Red Damask ... .17, 35 and 40
Table Oil Cloth, best quality 15

All our 35. AO, and 50c fancy Rib- -

ons, now 5

See the White Qoods we are selling

at 8, 10, 13 3, 15, 30, and 35c per

yard.

;:i us.... ....

....

...................
.....
.........................................................
........

J
.'

IT tin. ill U ...
lir uM , 1 11

::::

to the
man whose liver is in good

De Witt's Little Early Risers are fam-ou- b

for bill- -

loudness, and all stomach
and W.

Sir to Son.

As a
for the sire to

son as a legacy. If you have
1.1 vr or Blood a free
sample of this If you

have Head
etc., this

will cure E. W. Adams,
tori : & Sweet, are
sole and are
samples free. Large GOc. and
Rn 2

t r

v

t

s

'Our entire stock at a

treat

..

To clean up all our and in
Mats, we will sell at one-thi- rd off.

All $3.00 Hats $3.00
a.oo Hats 1.33.
1.50 Hats i.oo
1.00 Hats .... .... .67

1 case of Men's Jersey Ribbed Fleece
(came too late) worth hoc

special price, per pair. ....... ., ,42 i- -a

ao per cent on, Men's and Boy's
Wool and Shirts.

To out all Fancy China and odd"

pieces, we will give a special discount
0P35 per cent, 1- -4 off.
Now Is an opportunity for lovers of
fancy pieces In China. All new this
season. .

N. O. 35, 40 and 50c per gaf
Pure Sugar Syrup 35c "
Best Water White Oil 8c "
Buffalo Soap same as

Dust, worth 3sc; special price . . . 18
direct from no

in the ...5,8, 10, and 13 I- -

10 bars Bell soap ........ ..3
10 bars Lennox soap 35

0 ran ulated sugar 1.00
30-l- bs Extra C. . . - .oo
35-l- bs Dark brown sugar. .". ...... 1.00
All coffees 10
Chase & equal

to any 38c coffee, try It 30
Chase & Seal Brand in 3-- lb

cans, per can
Pearl . . . , ... ..
Oyster .

10-l- bs Rolled .. .f. ......... .

10-l- bs Navy Beans. ,

8-l- bs Bulk Starch
bs Baking

6 doz. Clotkes Pins

.,'35

..35

55

Best f3.00 Clothes Ringer. 1.33
Chimneys 5

Olobes. . .' '. . , .8
Tubular . . . . . 45

. ... 79

Make your dollars go possible, and attend the great January

Clearance Sale. Our be reduced, the low prices, uur
are correct, our prices are the lowest. When you to "trashy goods"

go people try build up a business by running down some one else s.

lftfirl!f?.

AND ONE

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Bigelow

Monday

every Monday afternoon
requests

patients Elyria
visit

visits Wellington,
Vermillion,

until notice; Wellington
Stemple Saturday,

House,

ili
the

afternoon. Oberlin
Saturday,

Vermillion
Monday.

Klvrin
Rttmemher

convenient
remeinbtr change

remember

consulted

watered,
nrovements.

land,
timbered

tnivrmhln.
State Michigan.
exchange property

county, particulars-

Wellington,

The

sacques, Cheviots, Im-

ported Worsteds, satin guaran-

teed first-cla- ss respect;

$15.00,

$9.89
10.00, $10.50 Suits

Overcoats. .....7.48

Overcoats

Overcoats

4.50,
Overcoat,

$348
Children's Clothing.

Goods.
wool Flannels,

novelty

bleached

Cambrics..

Turkey

buy

;u:;;s uiuiii;::.'...............................i.iiiii..iiiii,.i

fift-r--

Underwear,

Fancy

Groceries.

Sanborne's

Crackes.'.

stock gooas

want

D. B. Goodsell.
PRICE.

:...................................................ttmmjMMttmtmmttHf.

China.

CASH

ELYRIA EVERY

Dress

Look this

$4.75

equally as cheap.

.75

We have a and complete stock of Furniture

we offer at extremely low prices. forget that
the to buy Furniture of all is of

A. G. & Q. COUCH.
Prosperity comes

condition.

little pills constipation,
indigestion

liver troubles. J. Houhton.

From
family medicine Bacon's Celery

King nerves passes from

disorder get
package remedy.

Indigestion, Constipation,
ache, Rheumatism specific

bu." Welling
Firestone Spencer,

agents distributing
packages

Clothing

sacrifice.

odds ends

Sweaters

close

Remember,

Molasses,
Drip

Powder, QolJ

Prunes, Oregon, finer
world,.

18-l- bs

package
Sanborn's "Santora",

Taqloca.

Qlnger
Oats.

Hand-pick- ed

Soda

Lamp
Lanjern

Lanterns
Dashboard Lanterns

must hence

where

at
FOR

and many others

large
which Don't

place, kinds

L.
quickest

Kidney,

Snaps...

StoD that Cousrhl Take warning.
It mar lead to Consumption. A 85c
bottle of Shiloh's Cure may save your
me. bold oy v. w. Aoams. a

Karrs Clover Root Tea for Consti-
pation it's the best and if after using
it you don't say so, return the pack-
age and get your money. Sold by E.
W. Adams.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading
Cough Cure, and no home should be
without it." Pleasiat to take and foes
right to the spot SoM b E. W.
Adams. , . 0

Ladies, Take the Best. If you are
troubled with Constipation. Sallow
Skin and a Tired Feeling, take Earl's
Clover Tea, it is ple&b&nt to take, f tfJ
by E. W.Adams. , k
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